News & Information
March 8, 2021
Greetings Hornets,
It is hard to believe that a year has now passed since the COVID-19 pandemic forced us to close school
and transition to complete Remote Learning.
Who could have thought our world would change so much in the last year?
While the challenges presented to us have been well documented, I am in awe of the response of our
faculty, staff, and community as we continue to find ways to serve our students the best we can.
Over the last year we have come together and achieved some amazing things. Our PTSA, Booster Clubs,
School Governance Council, and many parents and friends offered amazing support as we had to pivot
and change to support our students.
We retrieved and distributed devices to students, collected textbooks, did graduation virtually (I still
remember the big fire truck from the Roswell Fire Department that was on-site for the Drive-Through
Graduation), held multiple drive-through events, and more. We also opened school in “phases”, held
virtual concerts, made it successfully through the fall and winter sports seasons, and so much more.
As we head into the spring and the end of the 2020-2021 school year, there is a hope that we will be
back to normal soon. However, while COVID-19 numbers are trending the right way and vaccines are
becoming more available, please do not forget the over 500,000 Americans who have lost their lives to
this virus. Please also keep in your thoughts and prayers the members of our community who have
suffered the loss of friends and loved ones, have been struggling with illness, lost jobs, or have been
forced into isolation, especially our kids.
Thank you for all you have done to support our staff, students, and entire school. It is appreciated and is
one of the many things that makes the Roswell High School community so special.

Gauging Interest - Saturday Morning Sessions to Clear Incompletes

The Roswell High School Governance Council has allocated money to help us "clear" Incompletes and
keep students academically on track.
If there is enough interest, we are preparing to host two Saturday Morning sessions from 9:00 am until
Noon on March 20, 2021 and March 27, 2021. Lunch and Sweep Buses will be provided. Students may
attend one or both sessions, if needed.
If you are interested in having your students attend, please click HERE .

Elective Selection for 2021-2022

For 9th - 11th grade students, this is the time to choose your electives for next year.
Use the Microsoft Form in your student email or visit HERE to choose electives, drop and add classes,
and register for online classes for next year.
The deadline to complete the Form is this Friday!
A few things to remember about choosing electives:
•

•

Per Board policy, students may request schedule changes during the first ten days of the school
year. However, due to budget and scheduling constraints, schedule changes more than likely will
not be possible so please choose classes carefully.
Students who are off track to graduate may be removed from electives and placed in courses
needed to graduate.

•
•

Please consider elective classes carefully. Think about what subjects you enjoy, your plans for
after high school, and the amount of time you dedicate to things outside of school.
Per District rules, students are only allowed a maximum of three online classes.

If you have any questions, please reach out to the appropriate counselor or Assistant Principal Josh
Martin.

Construction Update
Construction continues and the nice weather is helping. The steel for the Black Box theater is going up!

School Social Worker Appreciation Week

This week has been designated as Social Worker Appreciation Week! Roswell High is very fortunate to
be served by the best social worker anywhere, Val Rogers. Thank you Val, for your selfless service to the
entire Roswell Community!

School Governance Updates
Last week, the Roswell SGC met and discussed the spending of the remaining Flex dollars for the year.
You can view last week’s meeting by clicking HERE .

Honor Roll Distribution
The PTSA will be in the atrium for one more day on Wednesday, March 17 distributing certificates,
letters, and pins earned during spring semester 2020. Stop by during lunch or after school from 2:155:00. We still have hundreds more to hand out!

Spring Dance/Prom
We are working with the District to plan a Spring Dance for this year. While many details are still to be
worked out, here is what we can share:
•
•
•

The dance will be Seniors only.
Students from other schools will not be allowed to attend.
The dance will be held outside.

Much more information, including a date, to follow soon.

Band Fundraiser

Once again, the band is holding their service fundraiser. For more information, please click HERE .

Spirit Weeks
Thank you to everybody who participated in the Spirit Weeks for both Black History Month and
Exceptional Children’s Week!

Georgia Men’s High School Gymnastics
Congratulations to Roswell students Toby Liang, Justin Moore, William Pyle, Noah Wilson, and Matt
Arnott who will compete with 47 other high-school male gymnasts in the Georgia State Championships.
Good luck!

All-State Orchestra
Congratulations to Roswell orchestra students Noah Frank and Eric Dukes for being selected to
participate in the 2021 All-State Orchestra. Great Job!

Indoor Drumline
The Roswell Indoor Drumline competed in their first competition this weekend and placed 5th! Click
HERE to see the performance. Way to go!

Varsity Soccer
On Friday evening, the Girls and Boys Varsity Soccer teams celebrated Senior Night with wins over
region rival Etowah High School. The Girls won 1-0 while the Boys won 6-1. Congrats to the teams and to
our seniors.

Boys Lacrosse
On Friday evening, the Boys Varsity Lacrosse team defeated the Memphis University School by a score of
19-15 while the JV team defeated Allatoona High School 9-4.

Tennis
The Varsity Tennis teams competed in the South Forsyth Tournament over the weekend. The Varsity
Girls won their matches against Flowery Branch 3-2 and over Creekview 5-0, running their season record
is 8-1. The Boys had a great win over Cherokee 5-0.

Track and Field

The Roswell Track and Field team competed in the Lassiter Invitational on Saturday. With an overall
team finish of 2nd place, the Boys took 1st and the Girls finished 4th.
Congratulations to the Top Five Finishers (The entire results are HERE ).
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Event
Boys's 4x800 Relay
Boys One Mile
Boys 110 Meter Hurdles
Boys High Jump
Boys Triple Jump
Boys Discus
Girls Shot Put
Boys Shot Put
Boys 800 Meter
Boys 300 Meter Hurdles
Girls 3200 Yard
Boys 3200 Yard
Girls Pole Vault
Girls 100 Meter
Girls 100 Meter Hurdles
Girls 800 Meter
Boys 800 Meter
Girls 300 Meter Hurdles
Boys 3200 Yard
Boys 4x400 Relay
Boys Long Jump
Girls Triple Jump
Girls 4x800 Relay
Boy's 4x100 Relay
Boys One Mile
Boys 400 Meter
Girls Long Jump
Boys Long Jump

5

Girls 4x100 Relay

5
5

Boys 800 Meter
Girls 3200 Yard

Athletes
Owen Roberts, Henry Lovings, Marcus Treivsan, Drew Stowers
Christian Jimenez
Geoffrey Huggins
Geoffrey Huggins
Ethan Crite
William Mueller
Jemma Nelson
William Mueller
Owen Roberts
Geoffrey Huggins
Claire Hartigan
Adam Clark
Lynley Blocker
Katie Northenor
Lillie Davenport
Lynley Blocker
Christian Jimenez
Emily Freestone
Matthew Brunner
John Aehl, Drew Stowers, Tai Crisco, Henry Lovings
Geoffrey Huggins
Maren Cline
Tyler Godoy, Sadie Zeigler, Kathyrn Peyton, Emi Mills
Dameon Horne, Tai Crisco, Ethan Reese, Jamon Johnson
Thomas Rhodes
Tai Crisco
Bailey Oetinger
Dameon Horne
Emily Freestone, Olivia Houde, Katie Northenor, Bailey
Oetinger
Marcus Trevisan
Tara Goff

Boys Golf (Images from @RoswellMensGolf)
Congratulations to the Roswell Boys Golf Team as they won the Woodmont Tournament on Saturday.
The team defeated Walton High in a playoff! Tommie Methvin and Gil Haan placed second overall.
Congrats!

A reminder that students do not have school on Friday, March 12, 2021 or Monday, March 15, 2021 as
the staff will be involved in Professional Development.

In Case You Missed It….

PTSA Scholarship website is launched! Apply online only. Deadline is March 19, 2021
https://roswellhighschoolptsa.com/events/scholarship-applications/

Updating Devices

Many Hornets, both at home and at school, are encountering difficulties because their devices are not
updated. RHS Device Coordinator Jessica Gaswint sent out information about updating the device and
syncing OneNote .

Morning Announcements

Do not forget that our daily announcements are posted on the school website . There is a lot of
information being shared so please check these regularly, especially for students on Remote Learning.

Senior Cap & Gown Portraits
To purchase your cap and gown portraits, check your mailbox and email for portrait proofs or login to
your account at https://store.cady.com/capandgown .

Seniors, Have You Received a Scholarship Offer?
We would like to acknowledge your hard work and accomplishments in the 2021 Graduation Program.
Regardless of whether you accept them all, please begin uploading scholarship offers into your Naviance
account. The deadline is April 26th. Refer questions to Ms. Carstens at carstens@fultonschools.org or
call 470-254-4608.
Student Email

Did you know that every Fulton County student has an official email account? Please encourage your
students to check their official District email address regularly. If you need any assistance, please contact
the Help Desk.
Universal Remote Learning Hotline
7:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Monday - Friday
Call: 470-254-2300

The Senior Letter is HERE . Please check it regularly as information is subject to change.

PTSA Membership
PTSA is so close to their goal of 700 members. Please join today if you have not already. Every student
and staff member benefits from the hard work of the PTSA. Who can join? Parents, guardians, students,
staff, and community members are all members of the PTSA. Seniors need to be members to apply for
scholarships. Memberships start at $10.
https://roswellhsptsa.new.memberhub.store/store

Reminder - Parent COVID Reporting Portal
Thank you to those of you who have asked about how the notification process works if a student or staff
member at Roswell High School tests positive for COVID.

If we have any report of a case, nurses with the school district reach out to the Fulton County Board of
Health with information about the case. The Board takes the information provided by the nurse and
advises the District and the local school administration regarding whether any parents or staff members
need to be notified and what information that notification should contain. This may be based on
whether the COVID positive person entered the building, who the person may or may not have
interacted with, and if people were wearing masks.
Here is where our community’s role in this process is so very important. If you suspect that your student
has had any interaction with a person who may be positive for COVID, please report that to the portal .
This could include contact at home, at school (with another student or staff member), with your family,
or even at the store. This information helps our school nurses accurately communicate with the Board of
Health and makes sure we are giving the appropriate people all the information they need to make the
best decisions they can.
All of the information needed to make a report is HERE or on the front page of the District website at
www.fultonschools.org .

Have a great week.

Go Hornets

Robert
Robert Shaw, Ed.D.
Principal
Roswell High School
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